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Forest Protection Situation 2007 in Austria

Christian TOMICZEK, Thomas L. CECH, Alfred FÜRST, Ute HOYER-TOMICZEK, Hannes KREHAN, Bernhard PERNY and Gottfried
STEYRER

The year 2007 was characterized by more than 10 million m³ of damaged wood, thrown or broken by hurricanes and snow. In
addition, extreme weather conditions weakened the forests and favoured bark beetle outbreaks. The warmest January since
weather recording, a very dry April and hot July with temperature maxima up to 40 °C led to early bark beetle flight activity
and drought damage of beech in the eastern parts of Austria. Intensive bark beetle management and sufficient breeding
material decreased the amount of wood damaged by bark beetles down to 2,14 million m³. An increase of damages was
observed by Taphrorychus bicolor, Agrilus sp., Ips cembrae and the whole bark beetle complex on pine. In 2007, caterpillars
were of no significance.
As regards fungi, Dothistroma-needle-cast could be observed, together with Lophodermium-needle-cast on Pinus cembra, and
Chrysomyxa rhododendri on spruce in alpine regions in the Southeast of Austria. In spruce forestations, dieback of young
shoots caused by Sirococcus conigenus has increased. Dieback of ash trees (Fraxinus excelsior) of all age classes has
increased in many parts of Austria. Chalara fraxinea seems to be one major factor.
In Vienna, severe damage by Massaria platani on branches of plane trees was detected. We also noticed an interesting
increase of Leptoglossus occidentalis in and around Vienna, a bug native to USA, which was first recorded in Italy around
1999. Besides Kabatina-needle-cast (Kabatina abietis), Herpotrichia sp. and Armillaria sp., gall midges were the most
important damaging factors in Christmas trees plantations. In normal forestations but also in energy plantations problems
with a high mouse population were increasingly reported.

Bark Beetle Calamity Remained Topical also in 2007

Hannes KREHAN and Gottfried STEYRER

In 2007, 2.14 million m³ of wood were infested by bark beetle. This means a slight decrease of bark beetle damage compared
to the year before. However, the record level of 2 million m³ has been exceeded the fifth consecutive year. Due to the
massive wind throw from gales early in 2008, bark beetle gradation will remain a topical issue. Seven federal provinces joined
the Austrian bark beetle monitoring system consisting of approximately 170 pheromone traps. The flight activity and
especially the flight maximum differed considerably. However, the flight showed a very consistent pattern starting early
again, as expected.

Situation of Quarantine Pests and Diseases in the Year 2007

Ute HOYER-TOMICZEK and Thomas L. CECH

In Braunau/Inn (Upper Austria) a spread of the infestation by Asian Longhorned Beetle (ALB, Anoplophora glabripennis) could
be prevented so far. Various maple species, horse chestnut (white and red flowering), birch, beech, plane-tree, willow, poplar,
ash, and alder have been among the host trees of ALB. In spring 2007, a new ALB infested area was detected in the eastern
part, and in late summer another one in the western part of the industrial area with 76 infested trees in total. There
altogether 105 beetles emerged unnoticed in the last three years in this area. As a result, a complete urban forest, all trees
on both sides of a main road, as well as several trees on company and private properties were destroyed.
As regards the pinewood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus, the fungi diseases Phytophthora ramorum and P. kernoviae
as well as Gibberella circinata, no evidence was found for the occurrence of these pests in Austria. No further Eutypella
parasitica damages were detected.

Austrian Bioindicator Grid - Sulphur Impact in 2006 and First Results of 2007

Alfred FÜRST

In Austria, the impact of sulphur has been assessed since 1983 by means of the Austrian Bioindicator Grid. Annual sampling
allows a precise assessment of the temporal and regional evolution of the impact of sulphur based on legal standards. Despite
the reduction of SO2 emissions in Austria and in the neighbouring countries, in 2006, exceedances of the legal standard were

still reported on 56 of the 769 plots. Approximately 65 % of the 56 polluted plots were located in the federal provinces of
Burgenland, Lower Austria and Styria. The analyses of the 2007 samples have not yet been completed; first results show a
slight decrease of plots with limit exceedances.

Documentation of Forest Damage Factors 2007

Gottfried STEYRER, Wilhelm KRENMAYER and Heimo SCHAFFER

The Documentation of Forest Damage Factors 2007 (German abbr. DWF) provides data on important forest pests, diseases,
vertebrates and abiotic damages, collected by means of a survey on forest district basis in all privately and publicly owned
forests of Austria for the year 2007. Data ascertainment is based on the estimation of 68 damage factors. For 20 damage



factors the damage was documented in terms of volume of the damaged wood (in m³), for 42 damage factors in terms of
damaged forest areas affected (in hectares). For the remaining six damage factors only the occurrence was assessed.
For the year 2007, the method of ascertainment has not been changed. Due to the reorganisation of forest districts only slight
adaptations had to be made. Therefore, the number of assessment units has decreased by 1, amounting now to 241 (Figure
1). The number of interpretation units has not changed (76 forest districts). From 2003 onwards, DWF has replaced that part
of the Austrian survey system "Forest Statistics" (German abbr. FOSTA) which is dealing with forest damages to avoid
misunderstandings when comparing the results of the different surveys and to prevent duplication of ascertainment work.
The results for the total federal territory of Austria are illustrated by maps of the forest districts allowing a good overview on
the forest health situation and acknowledging the trend of the previous year.
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